
LAWS .0F THE PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP. XVI.

An Ad to continue for a limited time "An Ad
to provide for the more effeaually repairing the
Streets and.Bridges in the City and County of

in J

Saint John." Paffed the 7 th of March, 1814.

B E" iteiiaêed y 17e Prejirleni, Connreil and Afemiy, That a n Ad
paffed in the Fiftieth Year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled " An

" Ad to provide for the more eflaually répairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City: and County of Saint John," be, and the

ContimiedforTwoye&I. fame is hereby continued for the term of Two years, and to the end
of the then next Seffion of the General Affenbly.

CAP. XVIi.

An Ad in further addition to an Ad, intituled "An
4 Ad for the better afcertaining and confirning the
" boundaries of the feveral Counties, within this
" Province, and for fubdividing them into Towns

or:Parifhes." Paffcd the 7th of March, 1824.

e. HEREAS the Towns or Parilhes ofNew Cafile and Alnwick, in
the County of Northumberland, as bounded and eliablifled

by an Afl made and paffed in the Twent3;-fixth Year of the Reign of
Mis prefent Majefi, intituied, '" An Al for the better afcertaining

and confirming the Boundaries of the feveral Counties within this
Province, and for fubdividing them into Towns and Parifhes"-are

fo extenfive as to render it very inconvenient to perforni the feveral
parochial duties in . the manner as by Law required : For remedy
'whereof-

i. BE i ennJed by the Prf/ient, Conzicil and1 T!/emly, That the
larifes of New-CalHe faid Towns or Parifhes of New-Cafile and Alnwick, fhall be, and the
and Alnwick deferibed. fame are herebv bounded and lniited refpeicively, in the manner

herein after defcribcd. ai thing in the fid Aït contained to the
contrary notwithftanding that is to fay : The faid Townî or Parifh of

New-Came. -fNew-Cafile, to Le bounded South-eafierly by the River Miramichi ;
South-weferly bv -the divilion line, between the public Lot number
Tihree, on Which the Gaol and Court Houfe of the County iand, and

ic adjoiniig Lot number Two, and bv the prolongation of that line
until it interfeéls the prolongation of hie rear or Southerly fine, of
the firfi divifion of Lots in the fracadi Grant to William Fergufon
and afforiates, runnnlg Wefr ficin the Sea fhore ; North-eafterly bv
a line threugh the centre of Bartabogue River to thc difiance of fix
miles from ils mouth, ncafired bv its feveral collrfes, and from thence
by a line running North. until it interfeés thc prolongation of the
rear ]Ine of the Tracadi Grant, aforcfaid ; and on the North bv the
famle fine, including Bariabogue ifland : And the faid Town or 'a-

A1nwc rih of A!nick, to be bounded Wefierly by the fald Town or Parifh
of New-Caíile; Southerly and Eafier!y by the Bay of Miramichi,

and
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and the Sea ihore ; and on the North by the faid rear line of the
Tracadi Grant aforefaid, including Sheldrake Ifland at the mouth of
the River Miramichi,-and the Iflands on the Coaft in front, which lie
to the Northward of the prinuipal-entrance into the faid Bay : And
whereas it has become neceffary by the means of the increafe of po-
pulation in the faid County of Northumberland, to confitute other
Towns or Pariflies, within the faid County.

il. Be il thereforefurther enaRed, That there be erefled and confti- NinetherPuietera
tuted in the faid Countv, and there are herebyereêled and confitutecd canddefcribed.

within the fame, nine other Towns or Parifhes, to be bounded, de-
feribed and nam.ed as follows, to vit

The firft Town or Parifli to be called, known and diftingiflhed by
the name of WELLINGTON, to be bounded Southerly by the faid wei;ngon.
diviflon line, between the Counties of[Northumberland and Wefinor-
land, to thediflance of twenty miles from the point of Shediac Ifland;
Weflerly by a line running North twentv-twodegrces Wefl, from the
termination of the faid difiance of twenty miles; North-eaflerlv by
the Sea fihore, including the Iflands in front, and North-weRlerly bv
a line through the centre of a fmail River called Chockfifh, (lying a-
bout half way between Richebuio and Chebu6iiche, from its mouth
to the difnance of three miles and from thence by a line running
South lixty-eight degrees Veff, till it mcets the prolongation of the
faid line running Norih, twen ty-t wo degreesWeft, froin the [aid divi-
ilon line of the faid Counties of Northumberland and Weftmorland.

The fecond Town or Parifh to be called, known and difrtingnifhed
by the name of CARLETON, and to be bounded South-eafterly by cuicion.
the faid Town or Parifh of Wellington ; North-eafterly by h e Sea
fhore including the lflands ir front of Cape Efcuminac; North-wef-
erly by a line running South fixy-eight degrees Weft from the faid
Cape Efcuminac, untii it interfeds the prolongation of the faid line
forming the rear of the faid Town or Parifn of Wellington,
which fame line is to be the rear or South-weftern bound of the faid
Parifli of Carleton.

The third Town or Parifh to be called, known and diftinguifhed by
the name of GLENELG, to be bounded Sout h-eafterly by the Town Glnxig.
or Parifh of Carleton ; North-wefterly by the Bay of Miramichi, and
by a line through the centre of the River Nappan, from its mouth a-
bout eight miles, or until it interfels the before pientioned line FRn-
ning North, twenty-two degrees Wefl, and forming the rear of the
faid Parifhes of Wellington and Carlîfon; and South-wefierly by thé
fame line, including all the Iflands in front, and lying to the Southward
of the principal entrance of the faid Bay of Miramichi.

The fourth Town or Parifh to be called, known and diflinguifhedby
the naine of CHATHAM, to be bounded on the South-eait and North- Chatham.
eaft by the faid Parifli of Glenelg; on the North-weft, by' the Ri-
ver Miramichi ; and on the South-weff, by the line running South,
twenty-two degrees Ealt, from a imarked Pine Tree, being the upper
Bounds of Lot number fixty-one, in the Grant to William Ledden
and aflbciates, and by the prolongation ofthat line, until it interfeds
the faid line from Cape Efcuminac prolonged; and on the South-
caft by that line including Middle ]fland.

The fifth Town or Parifh to be called, known and diflinguifhed by
the name of NELSON, to be hounded on the North-eaft by the faid Nclfon,
Town or Pariffi of Chatham ; on the South-eaft by the prolongation
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of-the faid line running South fixty-eight degrees Weit, from "Cape
Efcuminac ; on the South-wea by a line running South, twenty-two
degrees Eafl, and North twenty-two degrees Well, from the mouth of
Renow's River-; and on theNorth-weft bya line running South fixty-
.eight degrees Welt from Beobear's Point, including Beobear's Ifland.

The fixth Town or Parifh to be called, known and diflinguilhed by
Ludlow. the name ofLUDLOW, to be bounded on the North-eaft by the faid

Town o- Parifh of Ncllon ; and the prolongation of the faid line, run-
ning South, twenty-two degrees Eaft, .from the mouth of Renow's Ri-
ver, until it meets the County line ; Southeriv and Weflerlv by the
faid County lines; and Northwefterly by the prolongation of the
faid line running South, fixty-eight degrees Wefl, from Beobear's
Point.

The feventh Town or Parifh to be called, known and diftinguifhed
S3marez. 'by the name of SAUMAREZ, to be bounded on the North, by the

·South line of Lot nuinber one, in the Grant to Simon Arfenau and
affociates, near the Little Nipiliquid, on the Bay of Chaleur ; and
-the continuation of that line Weftl, until it meets the line of the faid
public lot on which the Gaol and Court Iloufe fland prolonged ; on
the South by the faid Towns or Parifhes of New-Catlle and Alnwick ;
and Northerly, Eafterly and Southerly by the Bay of Chalcur, and
Gulph of Saint Lawrence, including the Iflands Shippegan, and Mif-
-cou, and the other Iflands in front.

The eighth Town or Parifli to be called, known and diftinguifhed,
mer-d. by the name of BERESFORD, to be bounded Southerly by the Parifl

of Saumarez, and the continuation of the North fine -thereof, until it
meets the County line, Eafierly, Northerly, and North-weflerly, by the
-Bay of Chaleur, and the River Reftigouche, including Heron Iflands,
and the Iflands in ·thefaid Refligouche River; and South-wefterly by
4he faid County line.

Thé ninth Town or Parifh to be called, known and difiinguifhed by
Norihv. the name of NORTHESK, to be bounded North-eafterly by the faid

Towns or Parifhes of New-Caftle, and Saumarez; South-eaflerly by
by the faid Towns or Parifhes of Nelfon and Ludlow ; South-wefterly
by the County of York ; and Northerly bv the faid Town or Pariflh of
Beresford -: AIl which faid bines of the faid Towns or Parifics herein
before defcribed, are Io be confidered as lines in by the Magnet
and not otherwife, except where the fame Towns or Parifhes are limit-
çd, and bounded by the lines of the County.

CAP. XVIII.

An. Ad to continue an Ad for raifing a Revenue in
this Province, and the Ads in amendment thereof.
iPaiTed the 7 th of March, _8i1.

W HEREAS an Aél made and paffed in the Forty-feventh vear of
PHis Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An Aa for raifing a Revenue

in this Province:" Alfo an Ad made and paffed in the Fiftieth Year of
His Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An A& to continue and amend an
Aél intituled anAél for raifing a Revenue in this Province"--and alfo

an


